Esterase electrophoretic polymorphism in human and animal strains of Clostridium perfiringens was studied by using polyacrylamide-agarose gel electrophoresis. Five types of esterases, designated E-I to E-V and defined by their hydrolytic specificities toward five synthetic substrates, were found in protein extracts of bacteria grown without glucose (glucose-containing media allowed only the expression of esterase E-I). Mobility variants of esterase E-I, which hydrolyzes a-and 13-naphthyl acetates and butyrates, were used as a basis for the distribution of strains into 11 zymogroups. When all five types of esterases and their electrophoretic variants were considered, 77 electrophoretic types (ETs) could be described for the 89 strains tested. Animal strains did not constitute a distinctive subpopulation, as revealed by their distribution in the zymogroups and by clustering analysis. Statistical analysis also emphasized the importance of esterase E-IV (which hydrolyzes only naphthyl acetates) and esterase E-V (which hydrolyzes only a-naphthyl acetate) in clustering by the relatedness of the ETs. ETs allowed the epidemiological characterization of stool isolates recovered from elderly inpatient residents and from adolescent chronic-care psychiatric patients. These results indicate that esterase electrophoretic typing may be a marker for epidemiological and ecological analyses.
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Clostridium perfringens is widely distributed in the environment and in the intestinal tracts of humans and animals. It is also known as an important pathogenic microorganism among anaerobic bacteria; the organism and its toxins are implicated in wound infections, myonecrosis, postabortum infections with septicemia and intravascular hemolysis, food-borne poisoning (strains of toxin type A), and necrotizing enterocolitis (strains of toxin type C) (4, 5, 17) . C. perfringens has also been recognized as being responsible for antibiotic-associated diarrhea (1) . Types B, C, D, and E have been associated with enterotoxemia in animals (18) .
The differentiation of isolates is particularly important for understanding the epidemiological aspects of these various pathogenic situations. Several typing methods have been developed, including serological typing of capsular antigens (9, 19) , bacteriocin typing (11, 15, 22) , and plasmid profiling (12, 13) . These typing schemes were especially proposed for and evaluated with strains implicated in food-borne poisoning, and a method for differentiation of strains of any origin is still necessary.
Electrophoretic analysis of bacterial enzymes has been developed for taxonomic, epidemiologic, and population genetics purposes (8, 16) . Electrophoretic studies of esterases can distinguish bacteria on the basis of the types of esterases (defined by substrate specificities) and their mobilities. This technique has proved powerful in interspecies differentiation (8) and in epidemiological investigations (14) . The aim of the present work was to study esterase electrophoretic polymorphism as a means of characterization for human and animal strains of C. perfringens. * excluded from the study because the concentrations of their protein extracts fell below 5 g/liter, and some esterase bands could be undetectable at such protein concentrations.
Polyacrylamide-agarose gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was performed on 6% (wtlvol) polyacrylamide-0.8% (wt/vol) agarose gels with a discontinuous Tris-glycine buffer (pH 8.7) as described by Goullet (6) (agarose [indubiose A37HAA] was obtained from IBF Biotechnics; the other gel components were from Eastman Kodak Co.). A constant voltage gradient (7 V/cm) was applied until the dye marker (bromophenol blue) had run 13 cm.
Staining of bacterial esterases. Esterases were stained as described elsewhere (6, 21) with five synthetic substrates (Sigma Chemical Co.), a-and ,B-naphthyl acetates, a-and P-naphthyl butyrates, indoxyl acetate, and naphthanil diazoblue B as the dye coupler.
The electrophoretic migration of each esterase was characterized by the Mf of the band, which was calculated by using the formula Mf = distance of migration of enzyme/ distance of migration of dye front.
To verify the reproducibility of the method, repetitive extractions were done with 10 strains, and all led to identical electrophoretic profiles.
To compare the relative mobilities of esterase bands, each extract was studied at least in triplicate together with various other samples, and an extract of the strain MPR 22,  showing seven well-separated bands, was analyzed with each gel to provide a reference scale of mobility.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of the data was performed by using the computer program designed by T. S. Whittam and R. K. Selander for multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (16 
RESULTS
All esterases hydrolyzed indoxyl acetate, and their specificities were defined by their activities toward the four other substrates, a-and P-naphthyl acetates and a-and 3-naphthyl butyrates. However, since the gels colored with indoxyl acetate showed remarkably well-defined bands, this substrate was used in each experiment to provide a convenient pattern of all esterase bands of each strain. Five types of esterases were found among the 89 strains studied: esterase E-I hydrolyzed a-and ,B-naphthyl acetates and butyrates, esterase E-II hydrolyzed a-naphthyl esters, esterase E-III hydrolyzed a-naphthyl esters and 0-naphthyl acetate (the latter only weakly), esterase E-IV hydrolyzed the acetates, and esterase E-V hydrolyzed only a-naphthyl acetate (Table  2) . Bacterial esterases were separated on 6% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide-0.8% (wt/vol) agarose gels. This concentration of acrylamide was lower than that in studies of esterases of enterobacteria (8) , but it was found to provide more convenient separation of the esterase bands of C. perfringens which were separated by at least 3 mm on the gels.
The culture medium which would lead to a broad expression of esterase polymorphism had to be determined in preliminary experiments. Ten (2) . Unlike the four other types of esterases, esterase E-I was found in nearly all the strains tested (84 of 89) and exhibited 10 distinctive mobility variants whose Mfs ranged from 0.23 to 0.59. Therefore, the strains could be classified into 11 zymogroups (designated E-I 1 to E-I 11) according to the electrophoretic mobility of esterase E-I (group E-I 11 was composed of strains without esterase E-I). The distribution of human and animal strains into the 11 zymogroups is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Esterases E-II, E-III, E-IV, and E-V were polymorphic but were not present in all strains, and thus they could not be used in the distribution of strains into zymogroups.
In addition to being distributed into zymogroups, the strains could be characterized by ET by considering all five types of esterases and their electrophoretic variants: there were 77 ETs among the 89 strains studied. Figure 2 gives an illustration of this polymorphism of esterases in C. perfringens. The ETs were particularly useful for the differentiation of the strains belonging to zymogroup E-I 7, which included 49% of the strains.
Clustering analysis (Fig. 3 ) revealed three main clusters that were separated by relatedness of their ETs (ET relatedness) lower than 40%. Cluster I contained strains whose ET similarity was higher than 60% and which lacked esterases E-IV and E-V. Cluster II contained strains with esterase E-IV but without esterase E-V, and cluster III contained strains with esterase E-V.
DISCUSSION
The results described in this work demonstrate that the frequent polymorphism of esterases of C. perfringens may be used in electrophoretic typing on the basis of the types of esterases and their mobility variants. The types of esterases were defined on the basis of their hydrolytic specificities. sole substrate, since this ester was not hydrolyzed by esterases E-Il, E-III, E-IV, and E-V. Thus, one use of electrophoresis should allow for the distribution of strains into zymogroups on the basis of the mobility variants of esterase E-I. Three main groups concerned 77% of the strains tested (Fig. 1): the zymogroups E-I 7, E-I 5, and E-I 3 (Mfs of esterase E-I = 0.35, 0.41, and 0.48) contained 44, 15, and 10 strains (49, 17, and 11%), respectively. The relative importance of the zymogroup E-I 7 suggests that genetic variation of esterase E-I is not randomly distributed in the population tested. By comparison with esterase E-I 7 (Mf = 0.35), mobility variants of esterase E-I should sometimes result from single-or few amino acid substitutions (Mf = 0.30 or 0.37, for example), but other bands (Mf = 0.59, for example) should be related to an important molecular divergence.
Bands of esterases E-II, E-III, E-IV, and E-V are necessary to determine the precise ETs of strains, especially those belonging to sizeable groups such as zymogroup E-I 7. It is worth mentioning that esterases E-II, E-Ill, E-IV, and E-V were not expressed when bacteria were grown in a glucosecontaining medium. Such cultures would have allowed the description of only 11 ETs (the 11 zymogroups described here), making the method not suitable for epidemiological studies. This demonstrates that it is essential to establish optimal growth conditions when studying a new set of bacteria in order to obtain concentrated protein extracts without affecting the expression of enzyme polymorphism. In the case of C. perfringens, this led to vacuum cultures in TY medium.
Seventy-seven ETs were described for the 89 strains studied. Numerous ETs had also been described in other studies of esterase electrophoretic polymorphism of Escherichia coli (7) and other enterobacteria (8) . The frequent electrophoretic polymorphism revealed in our work may be partially attributed to the initial collection of the strains, which were intentionally chosen to provide a wide diversity, taking into account their human or animal source, geographic origin (hospital isolates were collected from five hospitals in four French regions), and type of sample (feces, blood, or suppuration, etc.).
One of the aims of this work was to examine the relationship between human and animal strains. Human and animal strains had similar distributions into the three main zymogroups, E-I 7, E-I 5, and E-I 3 (Fig. 1) . The dendogram in Fig. 3 , which includes ETs established with the five types of esterases, shows that animal strains do not constitute a distinctive subpopulation of the total, since their ETs were distributed in the three main clusters. This applies particularly to the few strains known to be toxin type C (MPR 17, 18, 19, 20, and 71) or toxin type D (MPR 21, 22, 23, 24, and 72). Dendogram cluster analysis of the ETs showed also that esterases E-IV and E-V are essential in the classification of strains. The main zymogroups (based on esterase E-I) were found in the three clusters, attesting that esterase E-I varied independently from esterases E-IV and E-V.
Owing to the limited number of epidemiological markers that have been proposed for C. perfringens, it was interesting to check the ability of esterase ETs to provide a significant contribution to the epidemiological markers of this species. ETs were linked to the probable relatedness of strains MPR 17 and 18, both isolated from hemorrhagic enteritis in pigs. A common ET was also recorded for strains MPR 70, 78, 81, 85, and 87. The last four isolates were recovered from stool cultures from elderly patient residents hospitalized in the same chronic medical unit who were free of enteritis symptoms. The normal carriage of C. perfringens in elderly patients has previously been evaluated (20) , and this study showed that high spore counts are often found in such patients and that carriage of a common serotype is not unusual. It will be of interest to follow the prevalence of this ET in this hospital over a longer period. Strains to the confinement of these patients in the same hospital ward. Food-borne poisoning may be suggested as the cause, but antibiotic-associated diarrhea (1) or, owing to the condition of these patients, patient-to-patient transfer could also be causes. This last hypothesis may be considered when there is no evidence relating enteritis episodes to food sources or antimicrobial chemotherapy. There is ample opportunity for cross-contamination between such patients because of chronic or recurrent fecal incontinence or diarrhea, as was emphasized in previous reports concerning elderly, chronic-care patients (10) .
Apart from these two epidemiological situations, human fecal isolates were recovered from stools from various in patients. The random distribution of these strains in the clusters of the dendogram attests to the wide diversity of clones of C. perfringens in the human digestive tract.
Other methods have been previously proposed as epidemiological tools for C. perf-ingens. Serotyping has previously proved to be useful in identifying strains involved in outbreaks of food poisoning (19) . This well-established typing method requires, however, a large battery of antisera, and about 30% of the strains implicated in food poisoning are nontypeable because of spontaneous loss of the antigenic capsule (19) . Plasmid profiling has been developed as a complementary typing method (12, 13) . A wide variety of plasmid profiles were described, but a significant proportion of strains lacked detectable plasmids, and the gradual loss of plasmids during laboratory cultures presented problems. Thus, there are limits to serotyping or plasmid profiling as the sole system for differentiating strains. The typeability of strains was nearly 100% for bacteriocin typing in previous studies (11, 15, 22) , and the authors pointed out that a battery of only 18 bacteriocins should provide good differentiation of isolates. In our work, all of the strains could be typed through esterase ETs with only four or five different staining substrates. It is worth mentioning that these reon November 6, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from ESTERASE POLYMORPHISM OF CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS 501 agents are not specific for C. perfringens and may be used for the study of other bacteria. This may be considered an advantage over typing methods requiring specific antisera or bacteriocins which are not commonly available. The procedure is moderately time-consuming, since 10 protein extracts can be analyzed with the five synthetic substrates after 3 h of electrophoretic migration. These results demonstrate that esterase electrophoretic typing may be used as an additional tool in the characterization of isolates of C. perfringens from a wide range of human or animal sources and may be a marker for epidemiological and ecological analyses.
